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N one respect, at least, the students of Acadia areIat a disadvantage with those of our sister
Canadian Celleges. We have no gymnassum.

And, worst of al], no one scems anxieus enough about
the nittter to, rake a move towards getting one. For
some yeaxrs a small building on the College -rounds
'vas devoted te, such purposes, but owing te, the groNw-
in« demands for class-room r.ccemniodation, this
building had te ho fitted up for ether uses. Now, the
qivestion is, who should meet the wvant thus crcated.
When the importance of physical exercise te, the
student is taken inte account and its connection with
the wvork of the class-roo0m righ.,Itly recognizeci, ne
Collegô can ho said to e iiil any sense properly
equipped, wvhichi does net 'previde cerne oppertunity

for -ymnastics. On the other biand, ne body of Yeung
men, such as a coinimunity of stuclents, should be
willing te leave a matter of sucli vital importance te
thse supervision of serne etiier body. And furtiser,
are there not ad%,aitag<,es in lhavin)g an institution
wvhich must ho se, completely under the control of the
students, aise, eoned by theni? Whiatever opinions
may be entertained about this muatter, the desirability
-may wve net, say the urgent necessity, of having sucli
an institution must be ackziowledIged by every student
of thse College axsd Academny. Why not have one,
then 1 The students ut Kings wvent te, vork in real
carnest; opened a subscriptioa ]ist and made appeals
te friends ef that institution, and they have been able
te, ereet a gymnasium at a cost of $1500. At
Toronte "University sixnilar steps have becn taken,
and already about $3000, ebtained. for tise saine
purpose. It may net be possible fer the students of
Acadia te, complete and equip in euie year a gynsnasiuni
worthy of our grand institutions and te compare with
our neiglibbours, but the saine anunt of public spirit
and united deterininatien. -vould very soon accomplisis
tihe thing. The chairinan of thse Executive Cemrnittec
of the Board of Governors lias expresscd the -,illing-
ne-ss of that bodly te, provide a site for the building,
and already ene or twe graduates have guarantced
liberal subsoriptiens. WVhe wvil lead oaff in this
enterprise?

THE J'arsityýs propcsal for an Inter-Cellegiate

Press Association has sreceived froni several
of our contemporaries coînments favorable

and otherviise. It is certain that interchange of
holt aienô tisose engaged in simular werk is of

mutual advautage. This principli 'would certainly
hold anseng coUlege editors. Wlsether, hewever, the
obstacles to thse successful working of such an associ-
aVion could ho obviat&,. readily enougli te wvarrant its


